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19 SHiOWN ABOVE THI Is THE

one day in every 8(s on which the

turkey ovortops the bird of free.
a dom and becomes, for twenty-four

bours, at least, the national bird. Every
year the observance of 'Thanksgiving be-
comes more general, and to-day there will

be scarcely a hamlet or a camp in the

United States in which the day will not be

observed in some way. In Helena the

banks and all publio offices, city, state and
national, will be closed and everyone at-

most will give himself or herself up to the

enjoyment of the day. While the turkey is
roasting this morning those who feel it a

duty to attend Thanksgiving services at

chu'ch will be enabled to do so, The Bap-

tists, Congregationalists, Disciples, Motho-

dists and Presbvte inns will hold union

services at the First Presbyterian church at

11 o'clock, at which Rev. J. W. Hill. of St.

Paul's M. E. church, will pleach. A cor-

dial invitation is extended to all to attend
these services. Reunlar Thanksgiving ser-
vices will also be held at St. Peter's Episoo-

pal church and at the cathedral of the

bac ed Heart.
The hotels and restaurants have made

emple preparations to attend to the wants

of not only their regular patrons, but also

of the hundreds who prefer to go to a pub-

lie place for their holiday dinner. All the
hotels and restaurants have made special
exertions, and at some, particularly the

Hotel Helena and the Bon Ton, an on-

usually fine menu will be placed before the
gues'e.

HOTEL HELENA DINNER.

A Thanksgivng Meat That Will Not Be
Excelled Anywhere.

Manager Walker, of the Hotel Helena,

will treat his usual patrons, and also all the
transients who may take dinner with him,

to a meal that will not be a whit behind
any previous effort of this famous and pop-
ular Helena hostelry. It will be a genuine

Thanksgiving dinner, with toakey, 'pos-
sum, pumpkin pie and other necessities for
the occasion. Here it is in fall:

New York Counts ,
Soulp

Green Sea Turtle ('oeoinme. Princessee
lora dOcurre

('roelosequix Iu 'ltull[es
li II

raked White lbill, Maderla Eauce
lPotatoes i nllChiees

Olives t how t how Celery
I oiled

(apon with Salt Pork
I nlrees

Domestic Duck, rraised, Apple Sauce
Civet of Opo num; a la IPomeroy

Lharlotto of Apples, an Cognac
l,oast

Primo Ribs ,f eef. an Jus
Young aurkey Stulled. Cranbeorry Sauce

tChampagne I llch
Giame

Iloast Grouse, ala Fam Word
Currant Jelly

Salads
Lobster Mayonaiee i oimopolitan Falad

Vegetabhl a
Boiled Ptatoes Mashed Potatoes

Baked Sweet Potatoes
Caulifl3wer in ( ream I'rench teas

Asparagus. Sauce Hollandais
Pautry

Thanksgiving n udding. l.ard and Urandy Sauce
lht Mincl Itie

New l m ngland Pumpkin Pie
Gooseberry arts , aarian Cream

Assorled ( ake
Napolitaine Ice ' ream

Nuts Fign I.aisins Fruit
I eats \ Waer ('racers

Hoquefort, Edam and American Cheese
t'eilee

THE COMFORTS OF HOMF.

Enjoyed by the Patrons of the. Popular
lion Ton.

'No better place to get Thanksgiving din-
ner can be found in the city than the lon
'Jon restaurant on south Main street, Jack
bparrow, proprietor. The cuisine, at all
times Al, will be especially inviting to-day,
and the dinner, f:om five to eight, will be
sumptuous and palatable. All the tooth-

some edibles peculiar to Thanksgiving day
will be rrovided in abundance, including
turkey, oysters, celery, cranberry sauce and
other luxurien. In addition the menu will
include all the dainties and substantials to
be had in the ma ket.

Ail the year around the Ban Ton is open
to- the accommodation of the hungry. It
rlever closes. At any hour one can get a

choice steak, chop, cutlet, oystersin season,
lobsters, shrimps, crabs, fresh and salt
fish, a bowl of soup, fresh eggs in any style,
toast, oat meal, a piece of pie, excellent
eoffee, tea or frebh milk.

Mr. Sparrow invites all ye who are hungry
to enjoy an ideal Thanksgiving dinner.

1)0 YOU LIKE 'PIOSNU.t?

A Southern Dinuner n The ndepenudnnt
Itlock.

Last Thanakgiving the members of the
A. M. E. church cave a dinner a few doors
below THE INDRPENDENT building on Broad-
way, which was so popular that it lasted
until midnight. The beat cooks in the
congregation united their skill rnd the re-
sult was sunob a toothsome dinner that the
dining room was thronged until evo:ything
gave out. There were poseute and sweet
potatoes and grerat big fat turkeye done to
a turn. To-day's ditmner Iromiser to be a
greater success and the ltdies have laid in a
stock of good things-enough to feed a
regiment.

The Murphy Gospel temptrance union
will also give a good dinner at their roonsm
on South Main at oet. Those who cannot
affo:d to pay will be perfectly welcome and
those who can will be charged 25 cents.

RECREEATIONN OILl THE DAY.

Jeffreys Lewis at the Opera IlonSeelandI Two
I)laneIos in ht. Evenn.llll

'bhere will be no dearth of amusements in

Helena to-day. Manager ltemiungton, with
his nsual enterprise end forethought, has
secured that great and popalmr actiors, Miss
Jeffreys Lewis, for Ming's to-day, and there
will be two iperformances, latlneo and even-
ing. The last time Miss Lewis appeared
before a Helena audience wes on Thanks-
givino, four years ago, and there is no ques-
tion, judging by the advance sale of Ieats,

of her reception this afternoon and ev.ning.
lh. will open in ' Forget Me Not." and in

the evening the play will be "La Belle
lInRee."

Tinose, who prefer a church entertainment,
and who desi e to aid a worthy cause, can
attend the entertainment to be given this
evening at Adams hall for the bne!.t of
Oak strgst M. E. church. An exoellet pro-
granmme has been preparedand those who
atttnd will not fail to have an enjoyable
time.

Those who enjoy a dance will have ample
opportunity. The ladies' society of the

i--lens Turuverein will Rive a grand
Thanksgiving ball at Turner hall this even-
ing, and those who have attended dances
given by this society in the past know
everything has been and will be done by the
ladies so that all who attend will have a
pleasant evening.

'1 o-night is also the time set by the Hel-
ena wheelmen for their second annual ball.
Eleotric hall has been secured and the
evclists propose to Rive the most enjoyable
and successful party ever given in Helena.
T'he ball last year was a big sucoces and the
one to-night will be a greater. The boys
spent a great deal of money last summer
entertaining visiting wheelmen and lelena
people are going to show them to-night
that their efforts to keep up the reputation
of the city for hospitality were not in vain.

RIGHT IN THE FRONT.

The Chamber of Commerce Wilt Be in
To-Day's Celebration.

The proprietor of the Chamber of Com-
merce, in the Granite block, does not tpro-
pose to allow the friends who call upon him'
to-day to forget that it is Thanksgiving.
To imp: ess it upon them he will set up a
lunch that will be striotly of a Thanks-
giving character. The royal turkey bird
will occupy the post of honor, and besides
there will be salads of various kinds and to
top it off a bowl of egg-noR. The Chamber
of Commerce has the well-earned reputa.
tion of setting up the best lunches in town,
on ordinary days, and when it is announced
that the one to-day will be a special affair,
patrons know what to look for.

ROAST PIG FOR LUNCH.

If You Like It Go to John Wick's Place
To-Day.

The gentlemen who dispense liquid re-
freshments are not going to allow Thanks-
givino day to pass without some special
notice-at least, some of them are not.
Among those who are going to make a
little extra spread in the way of lunch is
John Wick, of the Paragon, in the Atlas
block, on Jackson street. Mr. Wiek has
seculed about all the young pigs there
were in the market, and the feature of his
lunch to-day will be roast pig done to a
nicety, just a golden brown, and fit to take
its place beside the finest turkey in the
state. Beside the roast pig there will be
other delicacies, but the little brown pigs
will be the chief tidbit.

CALIFORNIA VINE HOUSE.

A Royal Welcome at August Fack's Pleas-
ant Resort.

All the patrons of the California Wine
House and the public generally are cordially
welcome to-day, and any other time, as
every one knows who has ever been inside
this pleasant resort. Champagne punch and
a fine turkey lunch will be served for
Thanksgiving. There will be plenty of it
and no one will be allowed to go away un-
satisfied. There is not a more comfortable
place in town to drop in for a while, and
while you are eipping your champagne
punch and eating the turkey lunch you can
feast your eyes on a splendid assortment of
pictures that cannot be duplicated in
Helena. You may be sure of a royal wel-
come at Mr. Fack's place.

Go to the Mineral Springs restaurant for
Thankagivig dinner.

Trail ('reek coal for sale by Moptana Lumber
and Manufacturing company. Telephone 26.

HlOW IS THIS?

A Shlwlug That Cannot Be Equaled by
Any Other Company.

Ordinary polioles issued by the North-
western in 1881, with ten year accumulative
feature, settled in 1891, brought the average
annual cost for ten years:
At age 20, to............. $2.91 per thousand

(" , to ............ 4.59
Exclusive of interest on premiums paid.

All intermediate ages correspondingly
low.

For a I roposition of a policy in the com-
'any which our best business mon are

selecting, either for investment or protec-
tion, at the lowest cost, call on or address

W. E. FIrIIIIis',
General Agent.

Montana National building, Helena, Mlon-
tenn.

I adies, do niot fail to call at once and examine
"lichards' tagic Stanl nlg I ad" for ladies'
fancy work. 'I he only new and practical ouitfit
for home use o\er invented t'an be used by a
rchrl. \.ill starrlp any p!letre frrtr a news-
paper or manngazine, on glas. c,,llnliid, pilr-.h,
:ilk. st, int etr. t all andl examiuo it at liutrcher
A liradleoy', 103 Ilroadway.

Red llot'rs peclal.

To-day and to-morrow "lied Hot" will
have a great streat sale of the finest bananaR
evor brought to Helena. They are war-
ranted satisfactory, and at the low price of
21 cents a dozen will go like hot cakes. Get
out early for your Thanksgiving fruit.

DFR PRICE'S
m~ill Baking

•The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-No Anumonia; No Alum.

Used in Billions of Homes--4o Years the Standarrt

HARRISON VS. CLEVELAND.

An Amusing Legal Document Shown at
the Court House.

One of the stenographers of the district
court had a type written copy of the follow-
Ing yesterday, which was exhibited to the
judges, jurors, oflese! and attorneys:

Benjamin Harrison vs. Grover Cleveland.
Motion for a new trial:

Now comes the plaintiff and asks the
court to set aside the verdict of the people
and grant a new trial for the following
reasons:

1. The verdictis against sound sense and
the general custom.

2. Newly discovered thunder and boodle.
which could not with reasonable persua-
sion have been used at the trial.

8. The court erred in admitting certain
ballots, which had the cross in the wrong
circle.

4. Fraud perpetrated on the American
people by democratic liars and their hench-
men.

5. Plaintiff was taken by surprise by the
actions of Wisconsin and Illinois, whereas,
had the claims of said states been set up
plaintiff would have hustled.

(i. The verdict is excessive, and greatly
exceeds the amount of defendant's claim.

7. One half the jury was drunk on the
day after the verdict was rendered.

8. Certain of the jurors had formed
and expressed opinions before the case was
submitted to them.

T. H. CARTER,
Attorney for plaintiff.

liled November 10, 1892.
JoaN WANAMAKER, Clerk.

Journal entry: J. 1892, p. 11. Motion
sustained, the new trial to take place four
years from the date of the last trial.

By order of Uncle Sam.

Go to the Mineral Springs restaurant for
Thank-giving dinner.

A special line of table decorations for Thanks-
giving and all kinds of cut flowers, at the Wells
conservatory, 5. Davis street.

Ladies heavy ribbed jersey underwear atthe
Bee Hive this week for 35 cents.

THE "BEAUTIFUL" IS HERE.

First Reae Snow Storm in Helena This
Winter.

It was no pleasant as summer yesterday
until late in the afternoon, when a slight
snow began to fall. About half past eight
a regular snow storm set In and by 11
o'clock all traffic on the street railways had

been stopped. It was a wet, packing snow,
which easily stopped the care. One of the
Main street cars got within a short dis-
tance of the barn when it stopped. The
a track was shoveled out to get the car into
a the barn, Another car rot stuck on Main
s street near Sixth avenue. Others that were
s out at tle time had to be abandoned, and

there was a good demand for hacks. But
few people were out at the time and those
who had taken the cars were obliged to
walk the rest of the way. The blockade is
but temporary, and it is expected that traf-
fe will be resumed as soon as men can get
the tracks cleared to-day. The weather
was not cold last night, but the wet, driv-
a ing snow pelting one's face and the walk-

ing made it disagreeable for belated pedes-
trians.

.Prof. O. 1'. Opsahl, the popular and well
known dancing tea hue, is back to this city, and
we nunderstand his old as well as new friendsr have induced him to ma .e arrangements for the

t season.

Lirener's mineral water is used exclusively in
the Mlneral Springa rer•turant.

DI)O YOU BURN WOOD?
--

If You Do, This is of Special Interest to
You.

There are hundreds of housebhoiders in

r Helena who use wood exclusively for heat-
ing. They do this because they have found
that it is just as easy to keep ad even tem-

pee pure with wood as with coal. Others,
however, have not found this out, and the
only reason is they have not bought the
right make of stoves. Sturrook, Prenitt &
Phelps, who are located in the Sanford &
Evans building, near Sixth avenue, carry
the best line of wood heaters in the city, and
during the next week will sell the entire line

e at cost. It is the best offer ever made in
Helena on this line of goods, not only be-
cause the prices will be low but because the
goods are the best. Housekeepers, whetherd In need of wood or coal heaters, should give

this firm a call as their stock is most com-
plete.

Go to the Mineral Springs restaurant for
Thanksgiving dinner.

Dress jattern. new and nobby, at The Bee
Hive ss low as $1 per pattern.

Notice to Stoekholders,

More than five per cent of the capital
stock of the Elkhorn & Old Baldy railroad

, company having been heretofore subseribed
for, notice is hereby given to the stookhold-

t ere of the said company that a meeting will
be held on the 15th day of December, A. D.
1892, at the parlors of the First National
r bank in Helena, Montana. at the hour of
seven p. .. for the pourtose of choosing
live uirectrrs of the said company to con-
tinue in office until the time for the annual
sI election and until their successors are
hosena and have qualified.

T. H. Kl(ItNesauadlDTi
r- GEr . HILL,

i Wis. J. LooaN,
it E. W. Kaitor', a..

xENax ul. aIL,.

Walter H. Little.
Telephone, 8710. 0 Power Building_

HAS $400
To invest in the Broadwater
addition. Must have a
Bargain.

COSMOPOLITAN
" e MOTRL AND MESITAURANT,

Why is the Cosemopoltan the Leadlag
Motel?

First-Our rate ua reasonable. $1.25 and SLs0

Second-We give a Stat-olae servie for the
money.

Tl'ird-Meles are served at all hours, day and

Faorth-The dlning room is presided over by
obliling ladl walters

Yifth-Ynca u der what you wsnt and pay

bi-th-to do not have to help pay the hotel
deal beats' ills. eonr terms re strictly ras

Seventh--Eletric oars pae the house every 15

Eight -And lat, if you will find one man that
my these are not all facts we will ciue you a
Eve-carat Monrte sapphiLe.

H. O. BURGOARD. PROPRIETOR.

Ladies' and Children's

Underwear Manufactory.
A FJNE LINE OF

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Fine Dresses Made to Order,

Special Lis ofr Chinese and Japanese
Fancy Goods.

YEE CHONG, I
PROPRIETOR.

124 Broadway, next door to Merchants Hotel

THE BEST

Livery Rigs and Hacks
S" IN TISB CITY. 0 0

Telephone Orders Given Special Attention
'HB. & 8." Livery, Cab and Transfer Co.,

Saccessors to Pioneer Hack Co.

17 Park Ave.I.Tleph. .I W . HOLBROOKI
MANAGER.

BROADWAY FISH MARKET
A. G. Smith, Proprietor.

STurkey, Opossum. Grouse,

Ducks, Bulk UOysters. Qunil.
Chlckon. New York Counte, teese,
Baltimore Select, Kalamazoo Celery.

Sa * Telephone '7. a a a

The McDonald House,.
013 NORTH MAIN ST.

a St s.. sUeat, OUNC McDONALD,
l. Proprietor.

Orders tak*n at
Sam Herz's
6th Avn Motor Offioe

for a ugle cord.
or carload.

CAMERON FUEL COMPANY,
1ELEiPIIONE 232.

Go to 102 Grand Street, back of First National
Bank, and have your

Suits Cleaned
FOR $2 TO $2.50.

All prices for any kind of work reouned. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

C. T~2"2OL'.

ARTHUR U. LOMBAR0,

*CIVIL ENGINEER.
No. 43 Montana National Bank

Building, Helena, Mont.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.

RBBERVOIRB,
OOANALS AND IRRIGATION WORKS

A SPECIALTY.

Rubbers.
Children's....... 20oc, 25c, 30c
Ladies'......... 25c, 5oc, 6oc
Men's........... 5oc and 6oc

Arctics.
Child's......... 75c
Misses'........ 9oc
Ladies'........ $z.oo and $1.25
Men's.......... $I.oo to $2.oc

ALL THE NEW NOVElV

HIGH-CLf SS

AT FRED C A MFR'S

"r• wi:,. Sense" Sleighs. Wagons, Carriages, Etc.

I. -C. ASHBV. I T.""O="=,

T. C. POWER & GO.
Dealers in Farm and Mining Machinery of everzy description=

and State Agents for the "Old Reliable" Schuttier and "Bone Dry'
Ruahford Farm, Quartz and Logging Wagons. Hay Balers, Baling
Ties, Barb Wire, etc. Steamboat block, corner Helena avenue and
Main Street.

A New and Elegant Line of

CHRISTMAS
Silverware andGOODS Novelties.

----- DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM.-------

Helena Jewelry Company. tH I~

We Are All Thankful
THAT A FULL LINE OF

ARTISTS' MATERIAL
Can Be Bought at Low Prices of the

Paynter Drug Co.
The Bon Ton Tailor.

JUST RECEIVED-=

A FULL LINE OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS
In all the Latest Styles and Patterns,

Imported and Domestic Goods, which I am prepared to make up at the Lowes$
rates. Please call ang examIne. All worSk gnaralteed and satlslaotlon aseured.

S. FINKELSTEIN. ,MINERAL SPRING HOTEL.

WEISENHORN. CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING CO.
-ALL KINDS OFP-

Carriages and Wagons
Made to Order. Repairing and Painting Promptly

Attended to.
BELENA AVE., ADJOINING TEAMBOAT BLOCK. TELEPHONE 121.

MONEY TO LOAN
I3 slvr'S TO •VrZ.

On Improved City and Farm Property, for One. Two, or Three Years
at lowest current rates of interest.

WILLIAM DE LACY,
ROOMS 21 AND 22. GOLD BLOCK. HELENA. MONT.

Furniture and Garpets.
Shades Lace Office

AND AND

i ."9' Curtain School Furnituri

.. 1.. INFORD, Nos. 112 and 114. Broadway, Helena.

jelena Lumber Company
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
e--ALSO DEALERS IN----e

Bough tad Unishing Lumber, Shingles, Laths,- Oeors, Sash and Lumber.
tlIpkeaO 1L4 City Omeest Room 8. Thompuso Bloeek Malts Sreoh

Opposite Grand Central HoteL


